Lemierr e's syndrome is cha racteri zed by thrombophlebitis ofthe internaljugular vein and a spr eadin g secondary infection. !" When it occurs, it usually does so in young, previou sly health y patients following an oropharyngeal infection accompanied by a persistently high fever. Th e overall incidene e of this syndrome appears to be incr easingo
The prim ary pathogen in Lemierre's syndrome is Fusoba cterium necrophorum , a gram-negati ve rod that normally inhabit s the oropharynx.v Pro longed antibiotic treatment with good anaerobic coverage is vital to minimizing morbidity and mortaIity; the mortality rate associated with Lemierre 's syndrome prior to the antibiotic era wa s nearly 90%.3 Today, with early diagnosis and treatment, the morta lity rate has decreased to 15%. 3 We evalu ated a 21-year-old black man who presented with exudative ton silliti s and high fever. He had no significant medical history. Computed tomography (CT) of the neck detected a thrombosis of the right ante rior jugular vein that extended from the level of the hyoid to the supr acla vicular area ( figure, A) . CT of the chest revealed multiple cavitary pu lmon ary nodu les throughout the pulmonary parenchyma (figure , B) . Blood cultures were positive for F necrophorum , and the pat ient wa s treat ed with an appropriate antibiotic. A follow-up CT of the neck 4 weeks later showed a parti al resolution ofthe thrombosis (figure, C).
In the pres ence of appropriate cIinical features , the cIinici an should consider Lemi erre 's syndrome when cross -sectional imaging of the neck and chest demonstrates a thrombosed internai jugular vein and multiple septic emboli.
